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course with other men, his habit of keeping
liis own counsel, served to focus the attention
and interest of the country on his infrequent
public addresses. President Hoarding's Cab-
inet was retained without, change, and the
announcement was made that the policies of
the Harding' Administration would he con-
tinued. Confidence In the President grew
steadily, as he declared himself on public
questions as they arose.
His First Message to Congress. In his
first message to Congress, Coolidge gave the
keynote to his administration. He not only
gave to Congress and the country the funda-
mentals of his political philosophy, but made
definite recommendations with courage and
sound argument. He followed President
Harding in advocacy of American member-
ship in the world court. The proposed
soldiers' bonus he did not favor, but he
strongly urged on Congress the duty of giv-
ing adequate care to the veteran soldiers, to
give hospital relief and compensation to those
who had suffered disabilities, and to their
dependents, and to provide rehabilitation and
vocational training.
He recommended Secretary Mellon's plan
for tax reduction aided by budget retrench-
ment, cut in charges on earned incomes and
surtaxes, and abolition of nuisance taxes. He
urged a constitutional amendment to abolish
tax exempt securities. He opposed the can-
cellation of foreign debts;, but advocated
generosity in terms of settlement. The rec-
ognition of the Russian government was
opposed, but aid to the Russian people was
urged. He favored railroad legislation, for
purpose of insuring fair rates and just
returns. The proposed plan to aid farmers by
fixing export price of wheat was opposed;
he asserted that permanent help must come
from their own initiative and cooperation.
He insisted on dry law enforcement, ad-
vocated inland waterways, asked for a strong
army and navy, favored restricted immigra-
tion with selection at the source.
Legislation—68th, Congress. A. new tax
law was passed in 1924, but it differed con-
siderably from the Mellon plan; it did how-
ever give mnvh relief to the taxpayers. A
soldiers* bonus bill was passed, but vetoed
on the ground that it would add too greatly
to tJae tax burden; Congress passed the bill
over bis veto. A bill to increase the pay of
postal employees, whose salaries were ad-
Bsitted to be too low, was vetoed, because Con-
 gress made no provision to provide the nec-
essary funds.
Inherited Embarrassments. Disclosures
connected with the leasing of the Teapot
Dome oil fields during Harding's administra-
tion did not involve President Coolidge per-
sonally, but members of the Cabinet who had
remained with him were involved. The
Department of Justice was attacked; Attor-
ney-General Daugherty was forced from the
Cabinet, Secretary of the Navy Denby re-
signed, and ex-Secretary of the Interior Fall,
held to be the most responsible for the scan-
dal, had left office before the death of Harding.
The administration, through the Depart-
ment of Justice, brought suit against the
lessees of the Teapot Dome and other oil
fields, and after a lengthy trial before the
Supreme Court the leases were cancelled and
the oil reserve lands in Wyoming and Cali-
fornia were returned to the Government. The
decision of the Supreme Court was handed
down on October 10,1927, and was based on
the conclusion that the transaction had been
made "by means of a collusion and con-
spiracy." Subsequently the principal actors
in the leasing transaction were brought to
trial on the charge of conspiracy to defraud
the Government.
Election of 1924. The Republican Na-
tional Convention met in Cleveland in June,
and nominated Coolidge by an almost unan-
imous vote, completing the ticket by naming
General Charles G. Dawes for Vice-President.
The Democratic Party's candidate was John
W. Davis, and Robert M. LaFollette re-
ceived the nomination of the Conference for
Progressive Political Action.
About 30,000,000 votes were cast at the
election in November, and Coolidge was
elected President by the greatest popular
majority on record. In the Electoral Col-
lege he received 382 votes, Davis, the Demo-
cratic nominee, 136 votes, and LaFollette, 13,
these coming from his home state, Wisconsin.
legislation—69th Congress. Many of the
measures recommended by President Coolidge
were enacted by this Congress and became
law, A new revenue bin provided for further
tax reduction; authority was given for
arranging debt settlements with European
nations; the Senate approved American par-
ticipation in the World Court; a farm relief
bill failed to pass the Senate; prohibition
enforcement was actively debated, but no
action was taken to revise the law; a bureau

